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Vol. X No. 11 
PROM APPROACHES 
Senior Prom is just around the corner! 
Be sure to ask your man for the May 9 
event at the Milwaukee Country Club. 
If you don't know whom to ask, you can 
sign up for a blind date on the sign-up 
poster in Merrill basement. Prom time is 
9:00 p.m.- coronation time, 10:30 p.m. 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
AWARDED HONORARY 
DEGREE 
President Johnson was awarded an 
honorary LL.D. by Ripon College on 
April 8. He was the guest speaker at an 
Honors' Day convocation at which Rip-
on's new chapter of Phi Beta Kappa ini-
tiated its first members. 
Miss Hanawalt spoke in Wisconsin 
Hapids on April 16. The occasion was a 
tea for high school girls sponsored by the 
American Association of University 
Women. 
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
SPONSORS BENEFIT 
The Milwaukee chapter of the Alum-
nae Association is sponsoring a benefit 
bridge party on the campus April 28. 
Students with relatives or friends who 
might wish to attend may get in touch 
with the alumnae office. Dessert at 
7:15 p.m. will precede the card games. 
A $1.00 donation will be requested. 
There will also be a sale of home baked 
goods of all kinds. 
\Vant to learn how to work spotlights? 
make scenery? make up actors? Crews 
are needed to help in the production of 
our two one-act plays to be presented 
!\lay l. Sign up on the bulletin board 
posters if you are interested. 
JUNE 2 EXAMS 
CANCELLED 
At the request of the College Govern-
ment Association, no examinations have 
been scheduled for Tuesday, June 2, in 
order that students may take advantage 
of the television broadcasts of the Cor-
onation. This exception is made in view 
of the fact that this is an occasion of 
world-wide interest and of infrequent 
occurrence. 
MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE 
RICHARDSON AWARD 
COMPETITION OPENS 
A prize of $25.00 will be given to the 
student who submits the best painting, 
print or drawing in the Elizabeth Richard-
son Memorial Award contest. 
Each competitor will be allowed two 
entries, which must be suitably framed 
or matted, with an entry blank attached 
to the back of each one. Entries must 
reach the gallery of Chapman Memorial 
Library by noon on Thursday, May 7. 
The judging will take place on Satur-
day, May 9, beginning at 10:00 a.m. The 
following persons have consented to serve 
as judges this year: Mr. Gerrit Sinclair 
of the Layton Art School faculty, Mr. 
Robert Schellin of the Wisconsin State 
College facu lty, and Miss Jane Rumpf, 
who is a former Downer College art 
student now teaching at Milwaukee-
Downer Seminary. 
Am1ouncement of the winner will be 
revealed at a later date. 
COLLEGE WILLED $7,500 
With the settling of the estate of Miss 
Mary Edith Pinney, who died February 
12, 1952, the College is receiving a be-
quest of $7500. No valuation can be 
placed upon the contributions of Miss 
Pinney through her years of teaching 
here. Her generosity reminds us of the 
importance our college held for her and 
the prominent place she holds in the 
memories of those who knew her. 
CHICAGO ATTORNEY 
DISCUSSES PLATO 
l\lr. Ralph Merriam, an attorney from 
Chicago, will be our assembly speaker 
on April 29. He will talk about the signi-
ficance of Plato for the layman, telling 
why this philosopher appeals to him. 
l\lr . Merriam has appeared at Cornell, 
Smith, Dartmouth, Mount Holyoke and 
many other colleges and universities, dis-
cussing Plato from the layman's point of 
view. He attempts to increase student 
interest in the classics, and he has de-
livered his address 59 times! 
On !\lay 16 at 2:00 p.m. MDC will 
present "Puppetry as an Aid Toward Re-
covery'' as part of the series "Education 
on Parade" over WTMJ-TV. Miss Neu-
mann, Miss J lersh and students who 
participated in the Rumplestiltskin pup-
pet show will take part in the TV show. 
Apri l 22 
LIBRARY BOOKS 
GO ON SALE 
The students, faculty and staff mem-
bers will have an opportunity to buy 
excess books which have accwnulated in 
the library over the years. The book sale 
will take place from April 28 to 31 on 
the ground floor of Chapman Library. 
Most books won't cost more than 25 cents 
apiece. Everyone is invited to come and 
choose from a large selection. 
Some of the books are as recent as a 
1952 edition of Herbert Hoover's mem-
oirs. The collection includes a set of 
Century Encyclopedias, psychology, 
home economics, history and English 
books. The proceeds of the sale will be 
used to buy current books for the library. 
STUDENTS PLAN 
VARIED PROGRAM 
FOR MOTHERS 
Tentative plans for Downer's annual 
Mothers' Weekend have been an-
nounced by the co-chairmen, Nancy Tux-
ford and Anne Barnes. The dates are 
Friday and Saturday, May 1 and 2. 
On Friday night at 8:00 p.m. in Merrill 
Ilall, "Fumed Oak" and "Overtones" will 
be presented. On Saturday mothers will 
have a chance to watch Hat Hunt and 
then to take tours of the campus. On both 
Friday and Sahu·day President Johnson 
and Dean Knuth will be available for 
appointments in their respective offices. 
At noon on Sah1rday luncheon will be 
served in the College Commons. City 
students will pay $1.55 per person and 
donn sh1dents 55 cents for their mothers. 
The afternoon program includes a style 
show by the home economics deparbnent 
and an exhibition by the modern dance 
class. 
BURMESE YMCA 
DIRECTOR TO 
VISIT CAMPUS 
On Tuesday, April 28, Miss Hone-Lin, 
the executi"e director of a Y'VCA in 
Burma, will spend the day on campus. 
She is in this country, under the sponsor-
ship of the Ford Foundation, to study 
American young people. Between her 
talks to the comparative religion dass 
and chapel, she will be in the smokers 
to talk informallv with interested students 
and faculty me;,1bers. 
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Faculty sponsorship of student activi-
ties has long been a topic of discussion 
on campus. In order that there be some 
directed action, this matter was also 
taken up at faculty-student council where 
Lhe members of the council tried to reach 
some conclusions which would help solve 
this problem. 
When questioned about faculty spon-
sorship, students made the following sug-
gestions: 
l. Advisers for those functions which 
do not involve off-campus partici-
pants should act solely as resource 
people. 
2. Students should be held responsible 
for the success or failure of the 
project. 
3. The advi ·er should have the power 
to stop action in the committee if it 
would prove detrimental to the col-
lege in any way. 
4. The adviser should have no veto 
power except as stated in "3" above. 
5. The adviser and group should de-
cide what is expected of each other 
and formulate internal policies. 
Faculty opinion was that: 
l. The adviser should attend all meet-
ings, or at least know a meeting is 
ben1g held. 
2. If the adviser is not present at a 
meeting, she should be given a copy 
of the minutes to 1·ead. 
3. In choosing an adviser, there should 
be agreement on the action of the 
adviser and group and general reg-
ulations within groups, acceptable 
to all typ es of clubs, should be 
worked out. 
As things stand now, the administra-
tion holds the faculty adviser responsible 
for the failure of afl'airs that involve the 
outside public. 
Although there is little time left ill the 
semester for faculty sponsorship to be 
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discussed in the various groups involved, 
keeping the above points in mind and 
then bringing them up for discussion in 
meetings at the beginning of the fall se-
mester would help solve this problem. 
DUBLIN PLAYERS 
CHARM DOWNER 
The Dublin Players have come and 
gone, leaving behind them an aura of 
good feeling and the memory of a per-
formance well done. 
Harold Ibbs displayed magnificent 
talent in the role of the canon, developing 
the character to great heights as the play 
progressed. Helena Carroll will be re-
membered for her intense portrayal of 
Brigicl, and the two young priests could 
have walked out of the nearest church 
right onto our stage so convincing was 
then· performance. 
We were moved by the acting of the 
Dublin Players. But perhaps what llll-
pressed us most was the fact that these 
actors were real people, who liked us as 
much as we liked them. In the one day 
they spent with us, they became our 
friends. And they want to come back 
next year! What we'd like to know is-
how soon do the tickets go on sale? 
TO THE EDITOR 
To the editor: 
Now that spring is here and added 
school activities such as Hat Hunt and 
play practice will be keeping students at 
school ill the evening, there will probably 
be more use made of the C S kitchen. 
It is important that all students who me 
the kitchen cooperate in seeillg that it 
is kept clean. Each student should be re-
sponsible for doing her own dishes. Also, 
unused food and empty tin cans should 
be properly disposed of in the containers 
provided for that purpose. Since there 
are always clean towels and plenty of 
soap supplies available, there is no reason 
why the kitchen cannot be left in an 
orderly condition. 
This letter is not meant for those who 
have regularly used the kitchen and who 
have shown their appreciation of the 
facilities by cooperating in maintaining 
its cleanliness. Bather, it is a reminder 
to those students, both city and dom1, 
who u e the kitchen only occasionally 
and fail to leave it in good condition. 
This is a responsibility for all students! 
Joyce Wagner 
SOCIAL "WHIRLD" 
Sue Ashton 
MDC girls from Manhattan Island to 
the Cherry Festival, all in one week . 
The New Yorkers came back with sun-
burned tonsils. Our little group of last 
year's continental travelers tried to stow 
away on the Queen Mary . . . back to 
Europe to get coronated. Thanks to their 
duty-minded friends who brought them 
back for exams. Ugh! 
I'd like to know why Chuck Dempsey 
rode the elevator in the Empire State 
so often. Could it have been the elevator 
boy? 
And Lois Barton was pretty good at 
flirting with marines, until she caught 
one on duty. She got a sharp salute, and 
that was that. 
These two are known as the "BB'' 
girls! 
Nancy Perkin's heartbreaking discovery 
... Niagara Falls isn't the place to catch 
a man. You're supposed to bring your 
own along. That's why she's back, to get 
hers. 
Small world: Marilyn Paepke drove 
900 miles to meet my sister! 
Peggy Muhs is in the market for a 
plastic surgeon to change her hairdo . 
One word, "Charlie", will set off Bab-
bling Barbara BoweL Try it. 
Remind your mother her date is May l , 
and your £ella his elate is May 9, for our 
own cmonation. Our prices are lower 
than Elizabeth's. 
EDITORS PREPARE TO 
ORGANIZE NEW STAFF 
The time has come to begin as embl-
ing a new Snapshot-Kodak staff for next 
year. We do have a hard-workillg nu-
cleus, but we need to add new blood-
especially since so much of the old blood 
is graduating. 
Contact Zoe Ga.nos or Sue Ashton if 
you are interested in writing, reporting, 
typing, proofreading or serving coffee to 
tired editors. vVe'll sec if we can find a 
place on our staff for you. 
